Abstract
Introduction
Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus (T2D) is one of the fastest-growing diseases worldwide, and the Each FGD had approximately 6-8 participants and were categorized as follows: We interviewed adults aged 20 to 60 years and above living in Iganga and Mayuge districts. A 165 total of 106 study participants were purposively invited to participate in focus group discussions 166 (FGDs) and in-depth interviews (IDIs. We conducted purposive sampling (Glaser and Characteristics of participants at risk of type 2 diabetes (PaR) included a history of hypertension
172
(140/90 mmHg) being on medication for hypertension and being overweight (BMI>25kg/m2).
173
These participants were recruited purposively from the outpatient department (OPD) clinic at 174 Iganga Hospital. We selected patients suffering from T2D who were receiving care from the 175 diabetic clinic at the hospital. Participants from the community were also purposively selected 176 from the ordinary households to represent members of the general community without T2D and 177 not at risk.
RESULTS

215
The study findings are presented according to three identified themes.
216
Theme 1: Perceptions of food and diet concerning health 217 Perceptions refer to knowledge, attitudes, and beliefs toward dietary habits and type 2 diabetes 218 risks. Participants with T2D, those at risk (PaRs) and those in the general community without 219 T2D described a wealth of different types of foods that they consumed regularly. They talked 220 about "locally grown foods" and the "traditional main foods" which predominantly consisted of 221 sweet potatoes, cassava, and maize (corn meal locally known as "posho" which is a dish of The "modern foods" included rice and chapatti with beans combination referred to as "Rolex," or 256 "Kikomando" which means "food for surviving tough times." This term originates from the army 257 title of an elite soldier "Commando." Like the new practice of using plastic bags for cooking,
258
"Rolex" has become a normal part of available foods. Participants, also recognized some 259 potential harms associated with these new practices. Fried "Rolex," a form of chapatti with fried 260 egg rolled inside it and beans was reported as a favorite among young people. However, the 261 vegetable oil used for preparation is re-used several times and poorly stored for many days.
262
Similarly, it was mentioned that "Paracetamol" tablets were added to beans during boiling 263 instead of soaking the beans overnight as traditionally done. This helped reduce the processing 264 and cooking time and was seen as useful since firewood and charcoal were scarce. Though the 265 women described these practices as new or modern, they were also perceived by some 266 participants as harmful.
267
Deeper probing on the subject of diet patterns elicited the specific qualities of a perceived 268 healthy diet. Healthy diets were described as being varied, nutritious or recommended at the 269 diabetes clinic. Eating a variety of foods was considered healthy as opposed to eating one type 270 of food on a longer-term basis, which qualified as 'bad diet.' Both quality and quantity were 271 considered key to determining healthy eating. Eating small quantities in the right proportion was 272 also described as a characteristic of healthy eating. This applied to most foods, including fruits, 273 and they described over-eating as a habit that was to be avoided. During the FGDs with PaRs, 274 they described their grandparents as having lived longer and healthy lives and attributed this to 275 their practice of eating steamed traditional foods like cassava and unfried sauces. They described traditional diets as healthy and modern diets as unhealthy because of differences in food 277 preparation practices. To them, traditional foods symbolized their ancestor's wellbeing. They 278 explained wellbeing as a marker of happiness and being healthy, i.e., without disease. In contrast, food preparation was primarily seen as the responsibility of women and seemed to be 398 viewed by the male participants as an activity they had little control over and one that often 399 contributed to unhealthy diets. Men in the FGDs said that they could not control events in their 400 kitchens as the women were the ones who cooked. For example, even though they could buy 401 meat (irregularly), the women still prepared the food and added ingredients like excess fat or salt.
Similarly, women also added sugar cane molasses to sweeten the tea, to save on expenditures in 403 large families. Special foods such as "Pilau," were prepared by men, but no one blamed the men 404 for adding oil. The introduction of modern foods, i.e., rice, chapatti "Rolex," further exemplifies 
522
The social dimension of food was also described as rapidly changing and affecting the rural Palestinian men who were citizens in Israel on the other hand, it was described as an attempt to 556 maintain the sanctity of 'home' cooking and traditional cuisines while at the same time being an 557 expression of power and domination over women (Gvion, 2011) . This is reflected in our study 558 where fast foods were mainly prepared by men for commercial purposes. This explained why 559 men had entered this domestic sphere because earning or breadwinning is also associated with 560 power, decision making and social status.
561
Gender and power are inherently linked and earning an income or breadwinning gives more 562 decision-making power to the individual who is able to provide for others. An urban woman for 563 example has the option to buy the foods she likes because she earns her own wages, unlike the 564 rural woman who may not have her own income. Men as breadwinners wielded more decision-565 making power in almost all aspects of food except the actual cooking. Food preparation at home 566 was primarily seen as the responsibility of women and seemed to be viewed by the male 567 participants as an activity they had little control over and one that often contributed to unhealthy 568 diets. Consequently, this allowed for apportioning of blame for unhealthy diets as men often 569 blamed the women for using oil to deep fry all sauces even vegetables. The gender and power 570 dynamics also influenced the type and amount of food served to each member of the household.
571
The men as heads of households are usually served the biggest and best parts of the meal for (LMICs), including Sub-Saharan Africa, was due to increases in rural BMIs. They show that 592 BMI of men was increasing at the same rate or faster in rural areas than in cities in these regions, 593 while the gap in BMI between urban and rural areas for women has been closing or reversing 594 We also found that food was gendered and increased consumption was influenced by power
